
OFFICERS OF NEW 'FRISCO

Circular limed from Heaiqturtirg bj Frsl
doit Yoakum.

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT OF CHANGES

Jurisdiction IlxtcinUtl 0cr Tori
buoll fc mill Two

Utlicr Itoiid

ST. LOUIS, Aug 17. The first official an-

nouncement of thu changes brought about
by tho consolidation of tho 'Friaeo-Meniphl- s

lines will bo Issued tomorrow from 'Krhto
headquarters 'n tills city. The following
Is a copy of tbe circular:

OT. 1.01113, Aug. 16, lMl.-nrfce- tivfl tf.day.
th Jurisdiction of tho following official! s
hereby extended over al. the lines of tho
KanBus City, Tort Scott & Memphis Hal --

road company, of the Current Hlvor It
C(jtnp:iii und of the Kaniii L ty.

Memphis & Ulrmlngliam Hit lrund coint.niiy:
II. Wlnchel., vice presl.cnl und i.enirnl
inanuger. St Iiiil.i; A. Douglas?, vice i r.'S --

Uent and general auditor In charge of
department. St. Louli; II. Hengi

vlco president nnd assistant general in
St, Louis; Outhrie, Cravath h II

general counsel. New Yorlt City; I.. '

l'nrker, general sodcltor, St. lyuils; . J
Hamilton, weeretary and treasurer,

Frederick Strauss, assistant y

and assistant tie.isurcr, New AO k
City; A. S, Dodge, freight trallle manager,
St. I.ouIs; Hryan Snyibr. p.u.s. nger gallic
manager, St Louis; J. A. MHdh tun general
freight ngent, St. Iouli; Char e. Ha I. as-

sistant Kcneial freight agent. St. I""
II a. Wilson, assistant g. irral frM lit
ngent, St. Louis; V. C. Dumbeck, nsMl-- ti t
ftencral freight agent, Kansas city; - i.
Voorheos, nsBlstant general freight agent.
Memphl, A. lllllon, general p.iBiienrfor

enornl piisaenger ngeni, Kansas v hi .

en.lrtrf tiL.luliinl t.HIU'tlll flllclOr. St.
Tnnl. i' II Ktmlllil .nif. flCnCHl! claim
ngont. St. Louis; V. 1' Nowton, assistant
general auditor, St l.nul; George A I &6

superintendent of machinery. Spring-Held- ,

Mo., A. J. Davidson, general lU'.er-lntcnden- t.

St IOUls; It. H. Hammond,
ruperlntcndtnt of maintenance, Spr ng'lelil,
Mo.. C It. Oray, of tru im-

portation, Sprlnglleld, Mo.; C. 1). Iurlon,
chief engineer, St trills; J. V. II. nun,
nsslHlimt chief engineer, Sprlnglleld, M. ;

Hack Mulhr.ll, general live stock agent. St.
lAi, William M. Dyer, general baggagj
ngent, Springfield, Mo.; If. C. fcprag'.e.
Huperlnttndini of telegraph, SprlngIl"W,
Mo.- - J M. Kgan, assistant superintendent
of telegraph, Sprlnglleld, Mo.

U, K. YOAKt'M, President.
It will bo seen that a number of Memphis

route oniclals aro retained In the reorgani-
sation or thu Orcatcr 'Frisco system and
that very few changes havo been mado
nmong tho ollleUls of the '1'rlsco system.
The officials of thu Memphis will como to
St. Louis nbout September 1 and will bo
provided with quarters at thu headquarters
of the 'Frisco.

P. D. Russell, who teudercd his resigna-
tion a short tlmo slnco as general freight
agent of tho 'Frisco, has been offered and
will accept tho general eastern agency of
the company In Now York City.

DEATH RECORD.

Cnptnlu Kilwnril (1. llcenon.
AMES, la., Aug. 17. (Special.) Word

has Just been received that Captain Ed-

ward G. Iteeson, a former practicing phy-

sician of thU city, Is dead from a compli-

cation of diseases acquired In tho Phil-
ippines. He had suffered for months and
hopes wcro entertained for his recovery
until within tho last few days, but ho
could not stand tho hot weather. Cap-

tain Heeson was born In Liscomb, la., In
1869. In 1892 ho graduated from the med-
ical department of Drake university In
Dos Moines and began practicing In Lis-com- b.

When tho Spanish-America- n war
broke out ho enlisted in Company F, Forty-nint- h

regiment, as a private, Hs was
afterward promoted to hospital steward
and later to first lieutenant and assistant
surgeon and served In that capacity until
tho cloro of tho war, when he was mus-
tered out with his regiment at Savannah.
When the call for ten additional regi-
ments was Issued ho was commissioned as
first lieutenant and nsslstant surgeon In
tho Thirty-nint- h regiment, United States
volunteers. Ho served In tho Philippines
In southern Luzon until September, 1900,
when ho was taken 111 and In December of

that year was invalided to the United
States. Ho came home In March of tho
present year and has not left tho house
ilucc.

J ii in c Dititlcy.
ASHLAND, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

The 1 ody of James Dauley, who died last
Wednesday afternoon at Ithaca, Neb., waa
brought to Ashland this morning f r
burial. Funeral survlccs wore hold at the
Ashland cemetery under tho auspices of
Star lodge No. 0, Knights of Pythias, at 10

o'clock. A large number of rnombers of tho
order wcro present from Wahon, Lincoln,
Greenwood nnd Ithaca. Grand Keeper of

ltccords nnd Seals Will II. Lovo, Itev. L. P.
Ludden nnd Hon. P. L. Hall of Lincoln
represented tho Knights of Pythias grnud
lodgo at tho ceremonies, Jnmos Danlcy
was ono of tho enrly settlers of Snundcra
county, coming hero over 33 years axo. For
many years he waa a prominent factor In

the democratic party of Nebraska. Ho was
68 years old. Ho had been seriously 111

for more than u year. Ho leaves one sou
tud three daughters,

FIRE RECORD.

VlllfiKe of l.iindNvllle.
MAUION, Ind., Aug, 17. Flro this morn

log completely destroyed tho village of
Landsvllle. Nothing Is left standing but the
grain elevator, passenger station and two
Storerooms, Tho flro started in a barn and

No

Not
Our Vicuum Orfan Doveloporshouldbourod

by ovety man. It cures wlmio ovoiytlilng ?afiillt and hopoNdnad, It rarturen small, wenk
ortttun, lot power, falling iiinnbnod, drain,
errors of yoatli.eto. Stricture and Varicocele
Ixiriiiaiieiitly cured in 1 to I necks,

No Drugs to rain tho Moninrli. No Cloetrlo
Dalts to lilUtor nud hum. Our Vacuum Dnrol.
oper 1 a looal treatment applied directly to tho
vrrtV nud dlMirdored part!. It gltcs streucth
and development whercror applied,

Old won with lost or falling manhood, or tho
youug nnd miildl need who are reaping tho re-

sult" of youthful errou. ojccb' or over work aro
quickly rodoKd to liciilth and strength. I

Our marteloui nppllsr.ee lias njtonUhed thu
entire world. Hundred of lending physician
In tho United Slatr s arc now rccommendinc our
pppllanro in tba revere it catos whoro overy othor ,

known device has failed.
Von vt 111 ton nnd fnol Its Ixineflt from the flnt

day, for It Is applied directly nt tho ont of tho
dlordr. It makes uodllloriac how sever thg

rapidly spread to the Odd Fellows' block.
This building as well as the Studebakcr
stock pen and scales, the Cumrlno drug
itoro and eleven residences were destroyed.
Tho total loss Is $60,000.

I'lie I'nl- - Out the Unlit-- .
OLBNWOOtl, Wis., Aug. 17. Flro broke

out In tho boiler room of tho water works
pumping station and electric light plant
this afternoon and tho city was without
light and lire protection tonight. The fire
spread rapidly and besides destroying the
water works plant burned tho stavo mill
of tho (llcnwood Manufacturing company
which adjoins It. Tho loss Is $10,000.

t
llllnol- - Town llnriiPi! ""t.

IIUKLINOTON, la., Aug. 17. Tho busi-

ness portion of Peaton, 111., was almost
wiped out by lire last night. Over a dozen
buildings wcro destroyed with stocks of
merchandise. Tbe loss Is upwards of

HYMENEAL

Orlinii-ltoilRcr- s,

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Alfred Grlllln of Juniata and Miss Julia
Madge ltodgcrs of this city were married
at 7 o'clock last night at the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Itodgers.
Ilev. L. L. Cloyd officiated. They will live
In Juniata, where Grlflln is station ngcut
for tho Uurllngton,

lleiiiii1oln-Mcl.- it I ii.
YANKTON, S. D Aug. 17. (Special.)

Amos 1'. Bcaudoln, editor of the Lebnnrn
Independent, and Miss Nelllo McLaln,
daughter of Alderman M. J. McLaln cf this
city, were married yesterday.

IMItor .Shoot lllniit'ir.
IOPLIN, Mo., Aug. 17. E. W. Carleton,

rltv editor of the Joplin Dally Oiobe, -- lint
himself through the heart at R o'clock to-

night nnd died almost Instantly, Ho wis
nn authority on mining matters In tho
Missouri nnd Kansas zinc lle'.ds and wus

years old,

Movements of tleemi Steruiivrn A UK. Ill,

At New York Arrived: Lucanla. from
.iverpool' Alter, from Genoa und Naples;
lekla, from Copenhagen; Columbia, from
Isimlmrif- - IMimtili In frnm Itnmhiir?
At Liverpool Arrived : Germanic, fr m

Now York. Sailed; Gtorglc, for Now York
Al iinsu.ine naiieu: .Miowera, irmn yu-ne-

N S W., for Honolulu nnd Van
couver.

At Quecnstown Arrlvrd: Campania, from
Vou VnrU ffir I .lv'i.rlirtnl nml irf.A.lnrl
Sailed: Commonwealth, from Liverpool, for
1IOSIOI1.

At Lizard Passed: La Normandle, from
New York, for Havre.

A , 1 1 r. Hi' Vl n n .1 Tliuun.l r r ...... I ...
New York, for Queenstown and Liverpool.

ai iiiiniuuiK Arrivcu. iiuignria, irom
New York.

At Cherbourg Sailed: Fucrst Bismarck,
from Hamburg, for New York,

At Ilntnburc Arrived: Ilonlsplitiin,! frnm
New York.

At St. Vincent. C. Dcndcrah,
from Montevideo.

At Movllle Sailed; Ethiopia, from Glas-
gow, for New York; Tunisian, from Liver-
pool, for Montreal.

ai aoumampion saueu: Fucrst
from Hamburg, for New York via

iouruuur.

THII 1CH CltlCA.lt SAXI1WICII.

CrncUcrs Ksiicclully IIcsIkiiciI for I(
Just How It Is Mil le.

"I had had," said a man of an Investi-
gating turn of mind to a New York Sun re-
porter, "some little curiosity concerning
tho Ice cream sandwiches which havo be-
come so popular an artlclo of sale, and I
stopped tho other day at tho cart of a ven-
der and bought ono. I had obsorved In a
general way that this odd sandwich was
composed ot two thin cakes or crackers,
with a thin Iayor ot ice cream between. I
now discovered that tho crackers used arc
specially designed and made for the pur-
pose; nnd how tho sandwich Is made op
without breaking these thin crackers all to
pieces was also revealed.

"An esesntlal part of tho. vender's outAt
Is a crackci holder which Is mado of tin
and which has attached to Its undcrsldo a
handle by which tho vender holds It In use.
The holder Is simply a little flat tin plato
the size of one of tho two crackers that
form tho outside of an Ice cream sandwich,
say two tnclieB by ono, nnd having a low
flauge around three sides of It. Flanged
around on thrco sides thus It holds tho
cracker securely while tho sandwich is be-
ing made; and, projecting as they do Just
ubovc the cracker, these threo flanged sides
mako It possiblo to spread over It a thin
layer of cream of precisely tho cracker's
size; whilo tho absenco of tho llango on the
fourth aldo permits tho complete sandwich
to bo slid out readily thero without tho
slightest danger of breaking It.

From a long row of them standing on
edge ou top of tho cart tho vender took a
cracker whleb he laid gently In that flanged
holdor. I found tho crackers used In thosu
pandwlehes when I camo to get mlno to bo
a thin, delicate, freshly-bake- d nnd alto
gether agreeable sweet cracker, having rog
ularly placed lots ot little Indentations In
It, like those in a waffle, only bmaller and
many more ot them,

"Having placed this first cracker thus in
the holder, tho vender did not, as I had
previously supposed ho did, cut off a thin
slice ot hard cream from an ice cream brick
to form that part of thu sandwich, but with
a suitable scoop he scooped out of the
freezer e. portlou of cream which, with a
deftness that could havo come from long
practlco only, ho spread over that cracker
with an absolutely uniform thickness, doing
all this with Just two sweeps of the scoop.

"And then ho laid another cracker on top
of tho cream, which settles Into tho Inden
tations In thu crackers and Is thus pre
vented from slipping away from between
them and slid tho completed saudwlch out
of the holder and handed It over."
route."

STOP TAKING MEDICINE-0- UR

Vacuum Organ
developer

WILL RUaTORtl YOU.

Gup
No Pay.

75,000 IN USE
One Failure, Not One Returned.

rata or bow long standing, it ii as suro to yield
to our treatment ai llio una I to rite.Hie- blood lo t!illfo, tlm fcriillerof Minim,
rrmn body. Our lintriiment forre the blood
into circulation whero mojt needed, clvluu
strength aud devolopmont to wonlc and lifeless
pans.

Tho Vacuum Organ Drvolopnr wnt flret Intro-- ,
ilurcd in tho stiuullue nrtninsnf Kuropo a few
iars ngo by tho French Do lloun.et,

nnd Its remarkable succcji In lheo countries
lod th'i Local Appllnncci Co. to soruro the exclu-
sive coutrol of lis rule on tho Wostern Continent;
and slnco its Introduction Into thU country Its
roniarkablu cures havo abtoundrd tho entire
medical profctkion.

It has restored Miouinuds of cntos pronounced
jncurabia hyphyilcinns. Jtcurcsqulckly.hariu.
lnilr, nnd without detention from liminesn,

Itomembcr thorn Is no exposure, no CO. I), or
anrothor schema in our dealing with the public.

ruo tor ireo parneuinri em Bniin in piuin
envelope LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY,

1)7 Thorps Block, Indianapolis, Indian.
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TIME GIVEN TO DISCUSSION

Lengthj Meitiig of Ointul Labor TJaton at
Which Little Wfk is Dons.

SEVERAL MATTERS ARE VENTILATED

I'liun for Ci'lcliratliin of l.nlior Day
Are TulLeit Mer In Delnll

l'rltt W'lrtli ArrnlKtieil on
(lie Union Carpet.

There was a lively session of Central
Labor union Friday, at which much
discussion resulted and but llttlo real
business was transacted.

The arbitration conimltteo's report on
Investigation of the sheet metal workers'
complaint against George King was to the
effect that tho trouble had been settled
to Hi') satisfaction of all concerned ; that
the trouble between the stago employes
and Fritz Wlrth was settled In the same
manner. The latter part of the report
was not satisfactory to tho stage em-
ployes, who said that the trouble had not
been settled. Thu matter Involved the
waiters' nnd musicians' unions and mem-
bers of tho former union requested per-
mission for Mr wirth Jo explain the mat-
ter from his standpoint. Mr. Wlrth was
admitted and stated that he had no
theater nor any uso for a stago employe
and wondered why he should bo required
to employ n stage employe when none
was needed and none had been employed
lit twenty-tw- o years. He said that A man
had been forced Into his plncp who did
nothing but drnw his salary.

Aeed n Man Aiijmh)-- .

A member of the arbitration committee
stated that ns every other beer garden
and variety house in the city had em-
ployed members of the theatrical work-
ers' union tho committee thought a
man should bo in the hall, even It thero
was no work for him to do,

W. H. Hell would not stand for tho
claims of tho stage workers and said that
ho thought It was not right to force a
man Into a place where ho was not needed;
that tho rr.atter should bo Investigated
fully before arbitrary action was taken.
He further said that It did not look right
to force him to employ n man at $15 a
week who might not do two hours' work
In a week. Tho report of tho commltteo
was accepted and Fritz Wlrth will bo re-
quired to hire the man.

The organization commltteo reported
tho organization of the plumbers' helpers.

A special commltteo reported that It
had not succeeded In making a settlement
of tho work nt the den of the Knights of

and thore will bo a meeting
Monday evening to tako up tho matter.

A communication was received from the
Painters' union announcing that a lino ot
$100 had been assessed against Hugh Mc- -
Caffcry for continuously employing non
union palntcts nnd papcrhangers. A state-
ment of the condition by W. H. Hell brought
J. J. Kerrigan to hLs feet, who claimed that
Delegate Bell was misrepresenting facts. A
hot and heavy argument followed this, In
which every man had an opinion and ex-

pressed It at tho top ot his voice. Delegates
Kerrigan, Bell and others woxed warm and
called each other names, while the presi-
dent pounded with his gavel amid tho pan- -

domontum. Finally the matter was referred
to tho arbitration committee, with a dozen
men on their feet scrambling for recogni
tion.

Tho committee which has been soliciting
advertisements for a Labor temple direc
tory was requested to suspend operations
until after Labor day.

To Entertain Delegate.
A letter from the Stato Sqclcty of Labor

and Industry regarding tho entertainment
of the delegates was referred to tho Labor
day committee amid so much contusion that
no one knew what had been done. When
they realized what they had done the mat-
ter was taken from the Labor day commit-
tee and referred to a special committee,
consisting of tho president, tho recording
secretary and the flnnnclal committee.

L. V. Ouye, from tho Labor day commit-
tee, reported that the unions of Council
IJluffs would unite with tho unions of Omaha
and South Omaha on the first Monday in
September. The parade will form In Omaha
at 10:30 a. m. to march to Syndicate park,
and that there will bo a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the local unions to arrango the
order of tho parade, this meeting to bo held
on the last Wednesday of August.

Delegate Charles Johuson, from tho Car
Ilulldcrs' union, announced that his union
had decided not to march In the pnrade If It
bo true that. W. J. Uryan, E. Hosewater and
O. M. Hitchcock had been invited to speak,
as "they were tired of having meetings
and gatherings at which men Identified with
politics would draw the wool over tho eyes
of the union men."

Mnroh im n Ilnily.
It was decided that tho delegates to the

Central Labor union maintain their organi
zation in the parade, tho union inarching is
a body, and that tho president ot tho union
act as marshal of the union. Illbbons to
designate thu members of tho union wcro
ordered prlutcd.

Delegate Dabcock of tho Dutchers' union
and Delegate Johnson of tho Car Dullders'
union wcro appointed as fraternal dele-
gates to South Omaha.

Delegates from allied unions wcro ad-

mitted as follows; Electrical workers, S.
A. Ilurkhousc, Fred Johuns, J. L. Carter;
clgarraakers, J. D. Chubbuck; hodcarrlers,
Scott Jackson; stationary firemen, J. A.
llapst, M. M. Shirley. George Dabcock.

Jim! (he Proof lrldi Hint.
A man camo Into the water works office

tho other da, rotates tho Cluvoland Tlaln
Dealer, and said he wanted to make a com-
plaint. Ho was an excited man, who
breathed hard and seemed to bo anxious
to have his caso attended to nt once.

"Say," ho remarked, as he passed a largo
colored handkcrchlof nround his generous
cxpanso of neck, "I want to complain of a
woman who wastes the city water nnd I
want you to go right up thero and shut it
off."

Tho clerk nt once scented a neighborhood
quarrel, with nn Incidental desire for a
petty revenge.

"How do you know sho wastes the
water?" he asked.

Tho complainant's face grew dark.
"How do I know It?" ho cried. "Why,

sho threw a bucket ot It dn me!"
Tho clerk kept n straight face.
"Havo you any proof of tho charge?" ho

asked, with a serious air.
"I'ruof!" echoed the complainant. "You

bet I've got pioof! I ran all tho way down
hern so's you could tee how wet I nm!"

Then he depnrted. highly satisfied with
the promlBe that tho ensu would be In-

vestigated.

All llo Con 111 Solid ilrr,
lllckey Is known to bo n mnn quick with

nts questions, ready" with his answeri,
witty, as are most men In whose veins How
Rrln's blood, nnd something of n Jollier nt
times If a joke happens to be on him he's
Just ns happy as If It were on the other
man, relates the New York Clipper.

During onp of his tours through Ktinns
with a company which at the tlmo wa not
playing ton remarkably big huslness he ran
across Oeorgn Clark In ono of the towns,

"Hello. John! Olnd to spc you. Who havo
you got?" was Clark's salutation,

lllckey told him and tho next question
most natural to two ot the eamo profession
meeting w:"Well, how aro they coming how's busi-
ness?"

"O so, so." answered lllckey, not par-
ticularly Jubilant. "I've been out six weeks
and all I've sent my wife so far Is tho

W.
Mail Orders Care-

fully Filled and

Promptly Shipped

Carpet and Rug Dept

3rd Floor.
This department hns been rearranged
for thu better convenience of our cus-
tomers, nnd offer for Monday and
Tuesday such extremely low prices
that their duplication Is utterly

Tapestry Urussels-bcnutl- ful Qfin
and exclusive patterns per yd.. 09U
Velvet extra deep pile, wide CCnrange of patterns per yard DOb
Ingrain Carpets hold-fu- st OQt
colors per yard Cgb
Haxony Rugs, 30xfr nil color
combinations, nt
Smyrnn Hugs, fringed ends, pure wool
lllled, Iloral nnd Oriental cf- - 1 AO
feels, size 30xGO, nt It SO
Axmlnstcr Hugs, large sizes, henvy-wclgh- t,

rich, Oricntnl pat- - O Cs
terns a great bargain at i3U

Crockery Dept,

in Basement
BXTItA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

AND TUESDAY.
We place for sale on extra tnblea four
different patterns Dinner
Sets of line English porcelain, deco-
rated underglnze your C CIO
choice at Vif O
Embossed n white nn.
two-qua- rt 1'ltchers at UG

W. a. Milk Pitchers JQg
Crystal Pitchers 33C
Crystal Hint glass Sugars IOC
Crystal (lint glass Creamers Qq
A table of selected Crystal E.wato ut , QjS

W. P.

SENATOR MILLARD AT HOME

Eetornt from Hit Trip to Washington City,
New York tad Othsr PtinU.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE STEEL STRIKE

Senator Announce the Wlndom of
Young Men Studying the SiinnliiH

LaiiKaniCe ChanKC of Fed-

eral Building Plana.

Senator J. H. Millard returned yesterday
morning from New York and Washington.
Ho said:

"It was principally private business which
took mo east and I spent a largo part of tho
tlmo In New York. In that city there seoms
to be excellent business conditions and the
present strlko In the steel manufacturing
districts has had little effect on tho mar-
kets. Managers of the steel trust told mo
that the strike was causing them little
trouble and that they wcro not worrying
over the result. They said so far na the
union was concerned they would have noth-
ing more to do with It, as they considered
It out ot the question. As far as I could
understand tho situation It appeared to mo
that the representatives of the employes
would have a hard tlmo to framo any kind
of a proposition which tho managers would
consider at all. Theso managers assert that
they ore nblo to operate their plants re-

gardless ot the union and from what I could
sea In passing through tho manufacturing
district they are warranted In their state-
ments.

"In coming west I passed through
tbe center of the trouble. Thero

wero about 2,000 wen and womon at tho
trains and some of tho mills wero probably
Idle, but generally from that place to Pitts-
burg all of tho mills seemed to be running,
although some of them were short-hande- d.

Unlet nt WnnhlitKtou.
"At Washington I found most of tho ad-

ministrative officers out of the city. Tha
postmaster general, the secretary of tho
treasury and the attornoy general, thoso I

desired to see, were In town and I met them.
They aro very nice people and seem In-

clined to give Nebraska all that Is coming,
but the trouble Is that all ot tho positions
are ftliod. I was pleased to secure thu
change in the postolllce plans, as that was
ono of my chief reasons for visiting Wash-
ington. Tho supervising nrchltoct of the
Treasury department had started to preparo
a draft of the new design for the western
side ot tl.o building before I reached tho
capital and he had a forco nt work when I

arrived, Tho preparation of these plans de-
layed me two days In Washington, but I

saw the draft before I left. Thero will bo
no porch on tho Seventeenth strcot aldo as
there U on tho Sixteenth street sldo for tho
reason that it would not bo practicable as
the doors on that side aro to bo used as en-

trance to the postolllco workroom, through
which tho mall sacks are to bo passed.
Othcrwldo tho Seventeenth street side will
be like the eastern side In height aud gen-
eral appearance.

"When I left AVashlngton thero wes somo
question ns to whether this change could
bo made within the appropriation. I vis-

ited Chicago on my way home and whl'o
thero 1 saw tho firm of contractors which U
now nt work on tho buP.dlng. Their manager
Informed mo that thero would bo no trouhlo
In getting the now plans carried out ttslde
of tho amount at the command of the d
partment for this purpose, so there la noth-
ing to stand In tli3 way of thn change

.Mum TnlU HpniiUli.
"While In Washington 1 found that soma

of tha places under tho government for
which I have received applications from
Nebraskans can only bo filled by tho
Taft commission In Manila. There Is
going to bo great difficulty In tha way
of getting places under that commlfBlon, a

It tho desire of tho government to put
only men In thoio positions who umlm-itan- d

the Spanish language, Do you
know, If I were a young man I would
learn Spanish, for that Is the language
not only of the Philippines, but of Porto
Rico and other countries with which the
United States will have closer builneis and

R. BENNETT
LMl'OUT lillS, JOBHEIJS AND UUTAIUOKS OF HVHltY-Tlli- m

WIS KNOW NO MIDDLUMISN. Ol'U CASH J'L'K-CHASIX- O

FACILITIES are HECOOXIZFD the WOULD over
and ESPECIALLY bv tho EASTEliX MANCFACTCUEUS.
WE A HE THUS AIILE TO CXDEHSELL ALL OTIIEUS F()l
WE SA YE YOl THE .MIDDLEMAN'S I'liOFIT. WEAD MON-

DAY'S AND TUESDAY'S CHEAT HAHC.AIX OFFEUINC.S.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Cutlery Jepl. 1st Floor
In this department we sell only tho

standard makes of well known manu-
facturers ft om the cheapest to tho
most expenlve, Hl'T ALWAYS
l.OWUIl THAN ANY OTHKK STOUU
10.000 Collar lluttons sold every- - j
where at 5c only Iw

AN ALAltMINO PL'HCIIASi:.
TOO people to be alarmed ut once.

That Is the number ot Alarm Clocks
we bought nt a price from the cele-
brated Keth Thomas Clock Co. They
nre sold the world over at $1.25; wo
heretofore sold them cheap nt PSc, but
this large purchase enables us to offer
'hem, ns long as they last, ut fin.the extremely low price of Dab

Come early und get one, for at this
exceptionally low price they won't last
long.
BI'HC'TACLKS AND KYF.OLAS3ISS.
A large line of nickel, silver and gold
frames and the very best lenses lo
close at about HALF T1IK I'lUCKH
asked tor at other stores. We aro
selling a good nickel-plate- d Spectacle,
for which every other Btoro In tho
city nsks 25o our prlco (QC

Uring us your repair work. Wo
can save you 50 per cent on it.

Hardware Dept. 1st Floor
Wo must closo out nil of our sum-ino- "

goods wo have on hand, und In
order to do so we marked tho follow-
ing goods way below cost to move
them quick:
Common Screen Doors, were pi
"So salo price OOC
Fancy Screen Doors, were nn.

1.21-s- ale price OOC
Window Screens, largo size fJllj,were 40c sale price UG
Paragon Fly Traps were 12c
sale price IC
Water Coolers I Ifiwere price IilaWater Coolers I Oilwere Jl.'JS sale price liOO
Water Coolers j ttu
wcro '.'.4S-s- alu price IiOO
Water Coolers 9 'jQwere J2.8S salo price Ca0Do not fall to look nt the nn.American Family Scale at 90C
Sirs. Potts' Nickeled Sad nn.Irons at f QC
Combination Apple Parer, tflSheer and Corcr at 3UC

political relations. At this tlmo I could get
an elegant placo for some good lawyer who
has a knowledge of tho Spanish language,
but most ot tho Nebraskans lack this re-
quirement and It makes It difficult to ro

them positions and when they get
them they aro not In position to render
the best service to tho government. If I
can find tho sort of men I think would be
dcslrablo and effcctlvo for tho government
I will tako the matter of their appoint-
ment up with the Taft commission.

"You know wo will get additional carriers
for the Omaha postoftlec, but these places
aro distinctly under tho civil servlco com-
mission.

"I seo you have been having a primary
while I was gone for delegates to the state
convention. I hope tho Douglas county
delegation Is solid for Kcyeor for supreme
judge, for he Is an able Jurist and entitled
to the position."

STEI3I, MHIDGKS I1Y THE POUND.

Price Per Pound In Siunll, but Sonic
WelKli n nooil Muu- - Pounds.

Steel railway bridges, weighing perhaps
10,000 tons nplece and sold f. o. b. In Chi-
cago at 3i,4 to 3 cents a pound, are ono ot
the anomalies of business, reports 'the Chi-
cago Tribune. Uut Is Is by tho pound, de-

livered lu Chicago, that the Uurllngton road
system buys all Its bridges and pays for
most of tho repairs to old bridges In the
same way. ThU work is all let by con-
tract and bids for It mado by tho pound.
Tho prlco varies according to tho market
prices on steel. Threo years ago bridges
wero bought as low as 1.83 cents a pound,
but tho range today Is 3U to 3i cents a
pound. On this railway system for all
bridges not exceeding 105 feet In length,
tho girder pattern Is used, with tho frame-
work rlvltod together. Abovo this length
tho truss pattern Is required, having steel
plates drilled at the ends for coupling with
other plates by steel pins.

Assistant Engineer T. Jordan of tho Uur-

llngton system was asked as to railway
brldgo building In general. "In tho ex-

perience of tho modern railroad," he said,
"few bridges have had to be replaced In
the last quarter of a century becauso they
havo worn out. Tho increased demands ot
traffic havo mado them out of date, either
becauso they wero not wide enough for
double-trackin- g or becauso they weio not
built for such loads as wo arc now putting
In cars. In building bridges tho weight
nnd epeed of trains must bo taken Into
consideration so as to avoid slowing down
ns much as possible. Tako tho ordinary
brldgo without a draw in It for tho pas-sag- o

of boats, no train Is expected to slow
down becaust) of It, because that section of
track Is supposed to be as firm as any other.

"Few people realize how carefully bridges
mutt bo constructed In order to stand, lu
the mnrgln between tho extremes of heat
and cold In this climate a steel brldgo will
expand nnd contract .12 of Its length, and
to allow for this ono und of a brldgo Is

hung from a giant link that swings to
allow for expansion nt one pier. In the
trusses of tho truss bridges the steel sec-

tions pinned togothor must be within .til
of nn Inch In length between the drilled
holes for the pins. To accomplish this, each
section of steel must bo at exactly the
came temperature ns thu others at the time
of drilling. The drills which cut them are
fixed to a steel shaft which expands or
contracts according to thn atmosphere of

the shop In which tho brldgo steels are
kept fo- - drilling. Thoso pieces are clamped
together tightly and bored according lo
pattern, Insuring that each piece will be
just the same length of llio others when-

ever thuy nre of the samo temperature.
"As to Iron or steel bridges under strain

ol traffic ono of tho theories ot theso metals
is that constant strain nnd Jarring tend to
mako them 'tired.' This Is a weakening
process brought about by tho crystallizing
of the molecules, making a bar much moro
likely to snap. In 1891 one of this com-

pany's bridges was Mill standing over tho
Mississippi river at Uurllngton, la., whom
It had stood slnco 1865. It was nn Iron
bridge, as steel bridges wcro unknown at
ho tlmo of the building of It.
"The company decided lo take out one

span of this structure in order to test the
condition of tho brldgo Irons. It was n

costly bit of experimenting, especially an
It proved that the Iron was as good as It
was when it was put Into tho structure
twenty-si- x years before. It was In such
good condition that tbe last piece of It

Stationery Dept.
2nd Floor.

This department 1.4 replete with
everything that Is useful, and every
article a genuine bargain. We men-
tion a lew of the many:
25 cream wove Haronlal Knvel- - gr-

opes, regular loc quality nt CC
Satin Wove Note Paper, with uivi-l-ope- s

to match-p- ut up in n nent und
attractive box regulur 15c in.iiuallty per box at IUC
Teachers' lllbles, with combined con-
cordances, Illustrations and numerous
additional helps nnd features, leather
bound, with red under gold t(ljedges-togj- lar price Jl 2.V- -at SluC
New Testaments clear print iff- i-and durably bound -- at IUC
The Thomas Penholder does not rollor blot on desk- - regular value
Pc-- at C
Kxtru line olialltV of Tissue Toilet
Paper regular price tic yi nut

Sporting Goods Dept.
2nd Floor, North Und.

FI3111NU TAl'tvLi:.
Ilods-l- Oc. 20c, JOc, 00c, Jl.00, $1.23,

$1.50 and 2.0n.
Heels He, 13c, 23c, I5c, 00c, $1.00 and

$1.2fi.
Llnes-- 5c, 13c, 20c, 23c, SOc, 45c, DOo

und (10c.

Spoon Unit 5c, Oc, 12c, 14c, 10c, 40c
and ('c.

Hooks Per dozen, Sc, 5c nnd Sc.
Hooks Per box of 10O--Cc, 10c, 14c

and 20c.
Hooks Double gut, per dozen, 13c,

20c nnd 25c.
Files Double gut snell, per dozen,

$1.W.
Gl'NS AND Ot'N OOODS-- A com-

plete line jf everything at LOWKST
J'OSSIHLM P1UCF.S. Take time to
seu us boloro buying, ns we know wo
can savo you money.

Musical Dept. 2nd Floor
In this department wo carry n largo

nnd complete, lino of Musical Instru-
ments at unheard of low prices. Thenights nru lengthening. Music
charms nnd also soothes. Oct ono ot
these itistrumentn whllo you have a
chance to save from 30 to 40 per cent.
At the prices wo sell them they will
not last long.
Violins, from 1.1S 10 $10.50
Mandolins, from $3.25 to $27.0.)
riultnrs, from $1.98 to J.'tOO
IlnnJoH, from D3o to Jin. is
Accordions, from 9So to $1G.30

RFNNFTT Cd 15th

New

New

New

New
Desks,

New

in

was put back and stayed thero until It was
found necepfcnry to take the brldgo down
to mako way for double tracks. On this
bridge all trains hnd been run slowly, tint
beenuso of the brldgo, but becauso of thn
draw that was In It. A stato law compels
the stopping of all trains before reaching
tho draw ot any brldgo and this means al-

ways that trains havo to bo run slowly to
be under sufficient control.

"As a matter of fact, this company has
about 1,000 bridges of varying lengths In
Us system. Aerounts are opened with each
of them, showing total cost of building and

each ono of them. As to brldgo
repairs, there are often difficulties In put-
ting lu steel. Wi I rli makes a bid by the
pound Inadvisable. In such eases we usually
ask a company 10 put In tho work accord-
ing to to render an itemized
bill of coHts. to which 10 or 12 per cent
Is added by

nit Kin r vot .c
Talented Sou of the I.eHiHlnn Soei'c-tnr- y

11I

Alfonso I'czct, son of tho first
secretary of thn Peruvian legntlon, la a fine,

lad, extremely clever and vcrv
popular with tho children of the embassies
and legations. He wns born at Lima twelve
years ago and at the suggestion of Mr
l'ezet's American friends nud fellow mem-
bers of tho Ungllsh tiub In (hat city his
only son was given the namn of

Young IVzet speaks Bevoral languages
lliiently nnd naturally, from his residence
lu London, Paris nnd Brussels. Ho is an
acuto observer and has traveled much, so
that ho has acquired wonderful
for his years of matters purtalnlii'; to
sclcnco, and to
making his own and keeping
notes with great caro and precision. Ho
converses so upon theso tojdcs
as to rurprlso his hearers.

lerTrles mill Itulillii .Mnlelieil,
SAN Aug. 17. Jeffries and

Ituhlln have agreed to meet la this city

CO.

ewey & Stone Furniture Go

1115-111- 7 Farnam Street.

New Furniture
Dressers,

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

MusicCabincts,

fjff

Furnish Postal
Cards Have

Special 'Phone

City Orders.
ti: i:t7.

Trunk Department
In Basement

Wo carry a most complete line of
Trunks. Suit Cases and
Pine Leather Hags, In all sizes and
stjlcs, and ulways nt the lowest
prices.
Special for Monday nnd Tuesday A
largo metal covered Trunk, well
made, with tray nnd hat I f O
box, at It I O
A largo, black enameled covered
Trunk with rounded corners, hnrdwovl
slats, strong lock, covered tray nnd
hat box ono of the best trunks In the
market for tho money g

Woodenware Dept
In Basement

5PI1CIAL FOR MONDAY AND TUF.S
DAY.

Hat and Coat Rack-o- nly

5c
iiiimi cases
only f g
iimui uncus .i arms iiicaei

tip-o- nly DC
Hardwood Chopping Howl n
only C
2- - hooii Pine Palls
only IIC
3- - hoop Pine Palls in.only IOC

Wo carry a completo line of llutlcr
Churns In all sizes. Cedar dash churi s
from iile to PSc.

Acme Parrel Churns, In live sizes,
from J2.M to $IPS.

Our large Hue of Washing Machine
nre the best to be foiud In Omnhn- -
t n different makes, Prices, from
$2.DS to $6.Sj.

Grocery Dept
First Floor.

AN KXTRAORD1NARY
Wo place on special sale Mondnv alargo ouuntlty of fresh, large
and milky Cocoanuts at-e- ach OC

Do not miss this

and Capitol
Avenue.

New
Extens'n
New

Cases
New

New
Hall Trees

New
Beds

frlP

DR. McCREW 52)

SPECIALIST
In the treiilinrn t of ull form of Dl
rnsm nod lllnorilera of Mnn Only, 2(1

)'Fnr' 15 fr In Omnlin.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent nuro guaranteed In less than
10 das, without cutting or pain.

cured in less than B days
Ol WO I UnC without pain or hindrance
from business. Kidney und bladder diseases.
CVDUII K and ull Blood Diseases cured
0 1 rnlLIO by a treatment which is far
moro and successful than
"not ripruigs treatment, ana at less man

i half the cost. All breaking out and signs
of the disease dlsupprar at once. A euro
that Is guaranteed for life.
flVCQ Of! finn cases cured of nervou
UVuH UiUUU debility, Ions of vltalltv
and Oleet and all
unnatural weaknesses of men,
Lures Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. I' O, IJox 7M.

Office ove 216 South 14th ntroet. between
Kanmni und Douglas ata, OMAHA, NEW.

beforn thn club offering tho brat
Oeorge Slier has been selected as

reforeo. I'lnal for thn match
will be made on Monday, when earh man
will put up I2.1i00 and sign tho usual
arilfles The contest will probably occur
lu O'.tobcr.

Beautiful line of above goods at
lowest possible prices Get special sale
prices anywhere, then and conv
pare with The only one price
furniture house the city

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.,
1115-111- 7 Fartiam Street.

maintaining

specifications,

agreement."

a.iii:.s.ki:.

WnxlilimiiMi.
Washington

gentlemanly

Washing-
ton.

knowledge

particularly astronomy,
observations

Intelligently

FHANCISCO,

We
and

for

Telescopes,

PtMtCHASM.

opportunity.

Tables

China

Parlor Tables

Metal

(Age

ruierlener,

OTOII'TIIDC

sntlNfaitoiy

MANHOOD, bashfulncfs.
riuitrAiiteril, C'oiixultntlnii

Induce-

ments.
arrangements

the

come
ours


